t ;cn BtMtlM by vi«iting tbe varions cit:e "f Amariea, lookintt iuto Awerican busir.eaa metbols. Tbe
the death of the kiog. Thia will bB a pft'ty waa *ent to America by the Aaahi
the
aad dlaanpolntment f
tx-preaideot. Hhindum._

K'ng E'»«r'.h?

of the Bailncoeg'eeatooal hea'irgi"dey
by arialrs;
cnlriveray
g*r-Pinchot
* a'.atameut
and
h

nenounciog

p'hcj

]>AY

Thk
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ange* of deetb,

whi':h ia

no rc-

aiecter of persooa, after sLuffiog ont tbe

lirea of 'hiusands of the rank and filo in
Cost* Bei, tiok bia fl;gh: acroa* tbe Atlaitlc and became «n jowelome wisitor
in Backiogbam Paace, aod a'ter s*ttiog
at nooght the kaowledge and experieace
of etninent fpjcialists who lab^red to
fight off :he grim des'royer, gently clos;d
th? a?es of Eiglaod'a monarcb. The
lifeiea* body of Elward VII ia no» bei g prepared for a plac* amoog tho nyel
tomba. Edward bad relgned bot nine
yjars. He waa elxty yeara of age when
he becime kiog of Eogland. Poj.u'ar
witb h s cwo people from boyhood, be
wis tqually popular when he anuued
the relna of the klngdim, not by
E gliahmen alona bot by peopl? of all
mt:ons; bencT bia deUh is regrettrd
thnushou'. the ciyilizeJ world and eipecia'i>* by all wbo ep:.k tho Eogllsh
aogasgc It wou.d reqnireabok In
whic'j to record tie many incidenti in
the pob.lc life of the dtceas?d tuler.
Pnbsbly th* oaoit intereating to people
on tb's alde of tbe Atlentic was bia yidt
tj tbe Unlltd 8 atea in 1360, an excoralon tbcjo ii e king enpyed as much as
any io liter lifp. He was tbeo in bia
minoritf. ninet^en years old.aod trava!ed uader tbe title of L^d Renfrew.
Dnring that yiait be wen>t> Waabington anc* cuvs qaently to M'.unt Vernoa,
where re planted a tree *t tbn tomb of
Washlogtoo. He pissed Alexandria
going and rairoing on the s'eaooer Harriet La-?e. Tbe career of Elward VII
as a sovereign has been cotnparatiyely
brief, and thoogh he has added bnt 1't'le
of importance :o the bistory of Eogland
be wa* regarded as tbe greatest roja!
dipl mat in tbe world. H», boweyer,
has passed into the cther world besricg
a pearl of great price. H* was ju>tly
regarded as a peacemaker aod bss therefore inherit»d one of the bleesinge proncunced on anch iu tie greatest eermoo
eyer deliyered. The following from one
of the moBt tadical papers io bia realm
ehows the esteem in which he was held
in the^odayawbeo the oppioenta of roy-

bf t*>e witea?, 9'cr !»ry of t [«eyJoi
B
g <-, aa te r,g fale-e. Tbe rrcretarv
waa K«y;og ttat Bpecial ArpM Edward
W. Dixyn, k rmerly itianooed at
remarfc* |
kane, bad made <iiaparaglog
wa< oatid in

irout Jooee. Tbe latter
the hearlug room. and ras oa hia fett
tbe loat^nl the eecnury completefi thia
statemeo'. In a loud toice he de«ianti^d tbat Dixon be BUbpoena'd. ' U;'« a
friend of mlne aod I don't beliere br
ever aaid anjtbiog of ihe k>ed againa
me," Jooea yelled, Tbe ioterroption
threw tbe audience ut) ao uproar.

Ohairman Neleon fioally reatured order.
"Jecretary Ballioger was aogry, d*fi«ot
and palpably ceirin duriog ihe wboie
of tbe cro*a-examioatiou.
Ohicago aod the middie west ars to be
tbe naxt objeaUfi pjiotof Attorney Gei
eral Wicktraham 10 hia cruude againa*
the bocktt-ahopa, and today tbe Dtpartmeot of completed plana for the proaecut on of a tumber of bucket ahop m*-"
in tbat part of tbe coontry. Tbe depar
-

-

ment oow plana to make it'a bocktt-ahop
activity couotry-wide. A stert waa made
in tbe ratt with the atreata io tbia city.
N'ew York, Baltlmore, Pbiladelpbia and
tbe inveatigfctiona
Jeraey 0;ty. Followiog
io tbe mtddlf west, tbe departmett will
to 8an Fraociaco and from thtre
proceed
will extend the cnw.de to tbe eotire
PaciflccoaU. Tbe preseo' proBecutions of
made uod«r

belog
a law of the Dlatrict o! Oo'umbia aod in
cit:peotber tbau Waabington anderthe
bockeuthop wen

are

swdlngof
probicitiog the tbe
pos»al Jawa, matter
mails.
fraudnlfDt
throogh
cir<u'ara

Sampics of acore* of ailurng trade
i .vitlnp procprctive cotjmera to
with tmktt-ihopa cooceroe. aod prt.ending f> furoiah edaance mark't inof
f rmation are oow fn the pcBseaeioo
tle department. Io order to encceaa'ully
aid txpeditfouily prosccote thea" caaes
the tt'ornev geoeral will cak O^bgrrea t>
exteod tbe Diatriit < l 0 olnmbfa law forbidding bnektt abopa to tbe eotire courtry, makiog it a crtme to traosmit D-twfen aiatee, any tu:ket ahop ioforma*

tion.
Preaident Taft tcday dfc'drd to etay
ll Waahiog'an at r hia fl i:»(r Ir'p tl
New Ycrk aod Paaaaic on M)uday,
aotil Oongrees doca » mething, witb tbe
»dmlnatrat'o3 railrcad bill. The White
Honae today canceled the prealdftt'een

gagrmvut to addrcaa tbe Preabyterfao
labor cooffrence at Atlatt'c Oity on
May 21 acd 22. Il ie prgjble tbat the
nor hp'eeideotformay cancflbisprop^el
tf
in

ern

tr>p

early

Juoe,

sonetbing

Kjng Bdwtrd.

kwifavC

were l

>*.

t in tieae clliea.

Duke ol Fife and tbe Archbieh-

laod,tbe
Tne prop1"'* h«s ia »arlonBly ratiwat- op ol OantP'bary were in tae death
ed it from f 25,000.000 t> 150,000,000, charaber. The king's brother, tbe Dok
(J mnaaght witb bls tamily is at Sir z
Rooievelt'a Mcaaage ol Condolence. olhatt-hing
hime from Aliica. Tbe king'a
oo
7
ckholm. May .Oimoieotiog
MiuJ of Norway, will
Queen
daogbt-r,
ex-Preaidcnt
the drath of KiDg Edtard,
for Kigland today.
ttttt
io
»
atateonot
ivmd
Rooaevelt todty
Tbe fanbi mable rpstanrs&t! were j j -1
whicb he aaid:
and n few groops of Ut-i tnea
omptying
that
koow
and
"I am deepiy grie»ed
wen maklng iheir way bonoetergoers
at
all Araericana will be d?ep!y grleved
wsrd tbroogh tbe rmn, while a small
the death ol hia mijeaty, K>ng Eiward towI atill bnng afru the palsce, when
aam
VII. W f-lthe mu'>t pr f'Ood
(be atretti were fllled mldanly with
patby for tie B-'tidb pwplein tbelr los*. newahors, shrilly cryiog- "Deatl of the
Wp in Am'iict* k"eoty appwelatad King king!" The papers were quickly se'z^d
Eiw-*rd'i p?raor.al |OOd will tiward at, and
the people di-.umed tbe momeotoos
?hich he" ao »r«qu'Dtly aud so markfdly event qultet'y
and sojn dlcpsrsed. Tbe
*
*
abowfd
*.
K-eeia wfre deseifd »-y 1 o'elock
R.caeTelt
Mr.
to
tbia,
Io addition
Within a (ew mir ir.'S after t-ie deati
.eot a prrsonal mesaage to the widowed of tie
was teleking, tbe Home Office
to the hesds of
queeo.
grapbing tie itnlligence
jther governments and thp B.-itiab diploAllegc-d Confeialon.
mats and colonial tfhcialetiioughout tbe
8..StatM
Attoroey
May
Ohicago,
Warmao aononncd today tbat S'.ale world.
whi knew tbe
antidpated
BepreaMtatife M. 8. Liok, of Mitcbell, AUbis death would beking
suddeo, aod it
had made a full cmfraaion to the grand that
not baye occassioned greaturprisf
coDoecUon with al ifwould
juy regardiogof hia
It had ocenrd without a warning ai
Tb»
Illlooia
iegi«la'ora.
leged rri^ery
<ome ancial fnnc'loo as a reiuit ol bestt
iadictnudt chitr^ing perj wy wbicb troublr.
Aln-nat to the end ne rafatad
11 rrtorned againut Llnk yraterday wai
o take to tifw ber1, nnd waa sitiirg op
a* oace qmah ed. L'nk ia tbe third legisIn a large chair, si tbe palace
-

by that ti<u(>. The
r^ilroad bili waa a'moa' loat aigbt of ll
the White Hnaa» today, howevcr, i!oof
of tbe expected confereocca of tbe S?nat1 leaders with tbe prcaideot materializad. Bepuvlicaoa Dfight and Tow- lator to coofeaa.
ia not accomp iabrd

wai aoi aatU tifirretorn from
Ljndoo, May 7.Aa tbe r- ult of
the tcur of ttn woild tbat the royal coafereacea br-we^n irliamtnary leadcooferred the title of prince of trs thia afternoon it was |tatnllr
The battalion of cadeta of ib> Virginia
Walea upon blm.
agreed that a trnce should I e patcbed Miiitary
laititate w li le.yj cext MonKiog Gaorge, in bla early life, aa up bttweeo tk« loids and Gommnra. It d«y
oo it* practiee matoa to Staantoo.
tbe "aailor prioce," waa tne moat popo- waa argned It woold be oufalr to King
William B/rd, who mjaterioutly dtrlar membcr of the royal family, but George to compel bim to etart his adader he i>eca oo doke of York thia mlniatratlon io themidet of the asaatita* appeared from bla horne io Franklin
wioed. Gf la:e yeara be tional stiurgle tbat may eventually couuty tibtj yeara ago acd had for
prpularity
bas agaia won bimaelf a place in the ]" pard'za the throne, It ia now prub- m&ny yeara been moorned aa dead by
hf arta of the p&ople aod prcmiaee Io be ab'e that tbe ttroggle will be pasard hia relatlvca, retnrced yeaterday to fiad
t mporarily aod n't be reeuned neit kk wife *ud all tfceir children dead,
the mo't genltl of mooarchs

Virginia

and i:

News.

|p<rent
King Edaard

As bad Leenact cipsled,
VII. diedin Backingham PaUce, London, at 11:45 o'elock !a:t night. Tbe
ldt;at dlspatchrs from Londoo, published
in yeiUrday's G-r.Uto, abowfd the mooeon atationed in Lbassa ani slaughtered
arcb'a condition to be graye and grjwing
i.ooo. The news bas not been confirmw r'f bourly and tbe aoncoocemeot of
ed by the Foreign Otfice here.
In <-ll, 2,000 Cbnear troopa entered h a deatb eariy laat n:gh. waa not noexLrbaaM on February 23, forcing the
Dalai Lama, the arch prieatoftbe Latna ppc;ed.
E!wsrd returnfd t) E'giaid
King yacttim
branch of 'he Buddist faith, to take from
10 dayasgo spparenil*
bia
the
aacred
Toe
Chineae pillaged
fliRht.
of tualth and it was l.uUbtee
monasteriea and killed many prieata. it. tbe b:s'.when
it was real z;d that be
The Chineae invaaion foliowed a dia- diys sgo
was daogT.nsly ii'.
pute whicb opened aevernl nionth8ago,
The Princ of Wales mcceeded t) tbe
when Chinese soldi-ra, marchin? froru
the border provinces, encroached upcn crown iTimrdist^ly, acc^/Jing to tbe lawa
Thibetcn territory en<\ levied ranaom of thokinglotn.withi/r.official-je.-eaioDy.
from the Dalai Laiua's people. When His firat cfficisl act waa todi»pitcbto
the troopa pillaged the monasterie*, the tbe I rl mayrr the annonncment of
Thibe'ana appeahd to the Cbineae Btn- his fathr'a
in portutcee of casperor to check them iti the mrne of 'oro. Hts dtatb, read:
tplegram
Buddhisni. Diaregard of this appeal was
"I ioi deeply grleted to infcrm yon
conatrued to mesn tbat the Chinese
meant to aeize Thibet, and an aspeal that my beloyed fsttvar, tbe kirg paaud
waa sent to Lord Minto, Britiah gover- away peacefully at 11.45
"Georue"
nor of India. He refuaed to act.
sion after«ard issued
The
phraiclaus
The Earthquakein Coata Rlca.
ihelr r.fEci'tl bnlletio, whicb ftllOfMt
8aa Joae, Ooata Rica, May 7 .Tbe
"May C, 11.50 p. m., Hi m*j'sty
IreM fBtioDa'ea of Wedoeeday'e »-ai'h- the king, brea hed his laat at 11.45 totbe death ]Nt at 2,000.
quike pltce obera
flt, in the preaence of bfr msj&ty
were serlooslf inrtuuaanda of
Alrxacdro, the Prince and Prini^u<en
aod i» ia ftaud fuodred* will dle. ce . uf Wales, Prkc it Rofal.theUusheea
jucd, medlclce
aod clothicg are lsck- of F<fe, Princess Vbj oria and Princeai
Food,
r!r>(f. L ii sp, the Dacheea of Arjyll."
Ing and tbe uirvivora areit iiift
tufcr'd most, aod ia feared
OrtagolesBt
Pneoraonia, following broncbitia, is
that at
1,000 puacna perlehed therea ¦leiteytd to baye heen thecauac of dfatb,
Tne towo wa« totally dealroyed Only bat the doctors tius fat have rt/ustd to
f< w boil-itrgs in the tuborba tt 11 a'aod, make a s:at?roent. .S>meof tbe king'a
and the aorvlvors are homelrsa and (rlenda are convinced tbat worry over tbe
rinpry. The eotiri ict'rior of Oost* critlcal poluical sitaation whicb conRtca euflered, M*rilal law baa been d.-. Ironted bim wi'D skrpless uighta, sggra
elu d and pillagcra are betog sbot yated, if it did not cauae, the fa.al IN*
Paraiao and P.caca diapatchca aay were oeas.
.Imcst obli-prntcd. Buodreda of liwes
II hIiJcs tbe n'.irest ratativei in Eng-

Moly War.
From Wasiiington.
London, May 7.Renter'anews agency
under a Pekinda'e, the
publtabee to<lay, the
Waabingtr.o. May 7 tleclaration
Thibetana huve risen
tbat
Jone*, in a holy war
Sprcial Agett Horace JTulard
the Cbineae carriagainst
in
ao
created
uproar
land
of'h«;
ofBce,
Aouther

t'6

Death of

.

jear. Tbe g«o» ra' electlon wbich

bjid givea no explana ion of hia long
QJbttl Pollock and George E W.'ee,
;.>¦ in'r.iut kttorneys aod membtraof toe
city cojocil of Riibmcnd, nfi iharged
oef >rr Mayor Richardtoo y a< day afa with Mf'ptfwf a br b of $500
Ia i.vrg tbeii iofiaeote in IL ccunc.l
relatite to a bill ptrm ttiog di ryveo (o
F«fd tii>tiiltry waa e Io mllch cowb.
The farm know« aa "Leaveowortb,"
«i uated our Airmon", Loadcuo ccuo.y,
andcorttlting 300 acrea, wne sold ta
Wtdctaia, b/Mr. W, F Lynn to Mr.
W. 0 WbltoMD, nf T.zewtll conoty,
V*., lor $20,000. Thia faim ia tery
aigbly imprond acd ooe of the fiora.
gpziog fsime io L;udooo c onty.
The democratic txecutiae committee
at Daoville, yetlerday, decided uot t;i
hoid a piimary for the nomioatlon of

was

pxpected next July will a!so be po«'to
Her
ing meaaage of^onJoUnce
Majea- poned.
Berlio, Mny 7. .Enperor Willlft:. <,t
ty ouecn Alexandr ¦, which waa cabled to

I'reaident Taft, upon learning of the
death of King Edward. wrotethefollow-

,

of th» late kiog of
E glanil, is expfC <>d to a eud tbe
fjuera). Ihis may re-c't m a cincl
ittion of Gi'ooel Rocacvflt'a yisit t>
Berlin May 9 15.
rVashlogt jo, May 7 .Preaideot Taft
United States, whoae hrarta go out to oday sent the fullowiog m<-n*g» of rootheir Britiah kinsmanin thianational be- gratnlation
to the new king of E nJond;
reavement. To thia I add the expresa- Wbite H
uae, Waahiogton. May 7:
ion to Your Mnjesty and to the new king .His
M*j'»(tty King Gaorg^ V.London
of my own peraonal sympathy and of
my appreciation of those high qualitiea .Io rfOtwlng to ynur ro: j -sry tie cjowhich made the life of the late king ao dolcnces of tbe Amerlcan governmeot
an infiuencc toward peace and and people upoo tbe death of his laie
potent ainon^
the nationa."
justice I'resulent
uKjesiy, I conyey to you tbe hsaitUst
alao aent hia military >od wlehes ior tbe prosperity of ycur
The
aide to the Britiah Kmbaaay to expreaa grelgn."
his condolense on the death of the king rjecretary off*t»te Koox aiao sent a
to Ambassador Bryce.
London, May 6..If Mr. Roosevelt'a message of condolecce ro the Right
viait to Kngland be carried ont it will he Honorable 8 r Edward Grey, eecrttary
ahorn of all displav. Telegrama from of state and foreign atfare.
As aoon as tbe oatba bad heen adminBerlin say tbat the German emperor will
to Hngland and tbat Mr. Roose¬ latered, tbe Privy Gooncil, aflcomu
proceed
velt'a viait there must be postponed.
by tibtrded heralds and headed by tho
The qneation of appointing a apecial king
at arms of the Koi^li Ia of the
represeniative of the United Stateatoat- Girter,
appfar-d
tend the funeral of the king waadiacuss- io the Bir Alfred 8ccf.G-tty,
of the palace aod 8ir
Ifl Washiogton la*t night. In the ab- 8co't qijadrsngle
read
antbe
prcclamathn
aa
to
the
Gatty
inforination
arnce of ofheial
date of the funeral, no plana were made ooouciog the klrga de»tu and proclaimState Departtmnt.
log Prince Giorge kiog.
byItthe
waa fuiggested in ofheial circlea howA faofare from tie beralds foilowed,
ever, tbat Theodore Rooaevelt may be tbe tronos drawo up aboat the palace
American
BMOwd a« tbe
repreaentative!
the r arms t>
and, on
in caie the atate funeral ia beld before hroughtirom tbe kinp »t presert the
cntire
arms,
hc 1-aves Kngland for the United State*. signal
If C )l. Roosevelt is not named, Ambas- ia«erjohlage ahouted: "God S .ye the
ador Reid will probably be delegated to King!'
attend the funeral a9 the repreaentative Tbe bands etruck up the oatiooal an
tuem whi!e a bit eryof artillery, parked
of the United States.
on tbe ai jdoing terrace, 6red the Royal
London, May 7..Eogland today Ia stlute. Tbe heralds, acompaoled by
aa a bnuie of monrolog.
trompeters aod ao escort from tie royal
Althoogh the kiog died at 11:45 Life Guards oext ylaited Gharing Oroaa,
>'cl ck U»t nigbt, tbe pabllc gtnerally I'emple Bar, Wood atreet and the royal
naaott itifnutd uotil 1:15 thia moro- excbange. Thero the proclsmstion was
mg, wb.-o the tu<e hell lu Bt Paul'i repcated.
Onhedral t died iu aooorona meaaage t) The coronation of Ktng George will
th<> penpl'.
not take piace ootll after theaeaioo of
Tue king bad beeo in a atate of coro- moorolog,
plote c ma for raore than an hoor ptt-

buclcin^ham Palace laat night:
"On the aa 1 occaaion of the death of
offer to Your Majeaty
King Kdward I his
and to your aon,
tllnatrioussucceasor,
the moat profound sympathy of the
people and of the government of the

Grmany, nepbew

eeadiaMM tot «hu board ofaldtrmec aod
tbe common coaocil. Tbe el>cttoo will

be beld on Jace 14, wheo 15 new m*r.iben of the goverolog body of the city

will hecboseD. Svralwarm coott«U

*re

expected to rn

u-

NewH of the

Day.

Fl»mpa awept tbe top floor of tbe furniture ler>oma of G oiprecbt aod
B oetcb, tlt .".18 and 320 north Eu>w
».

ntfti, lia.tiinore, ye*terday e? ring,
cittdng damage to buiidiog aod contentt
eftimatfd by a meaiber of tbe firm at
abou' $125,000. Tbe damage ia aaid to
oe covtrfd by inautHoce.
Lte O'Neal Hriwoe, of Otiawa, III.,
(te.nocr-t.lc minotity laderof tbe Illinola
H <uae of Rcpreseotmlvee, was todlcted
yeeterdiiy oa a cbarge of bribery, and
It'P'paeotatires ftobtri B Wila-m, of
Oatcago, and R'pr seotafae Micbaei 8.
Litik, of Mitchell, Jll,, were icdic ed oa
htrgts of perjury by the epecUl grand
jury whicb bas oeeu for a we^k lateakl*
gating tae eltction on M«.y 2ti, l!'0!», nf
Willum Lotiatf of Ubitago, io tbe
¦

United 8 at'-a 8eoate, aod othr-r alleg'd

1'gialt ine.
EARTH<4UAKE.
Sixty-first (Jongren*.
LV.er diapatjhia from Purt L'.mon
atate that It Urlor Ooata Rica bas been
SKNATK
by earthqmkea. Mach of
The Beoate was not in session today. dtvatded
Oar'age Ia Io rnha. Oonservative tabuHOUtJB
17 before fi»e o'clock ha turoed t) Dr.
la-ioi a lat.> yea'erdar efieroooo plactd tbe
The chaplaln opened his prsyer with number i f dead at 1,100. The ccurtry
Larkin at;d mormured:
"I koow tbia ia tbe end; t.:ll tbe a tcuchiog allaslon ti King E Iward VII, to tbe oortb and nortbeaat nf Stn J.»bo
He called on tbe Lord to guide the new bas been clea?rd oper*. Er t re vlllagaa
qn m,"
Al' tne memb-Muf the royal family soverelgn io tbe footntepaof tbe docetsed tiavobein uodrmtced aod iif>t iu the
jiaw of the qiake. Teitvrapbic cjmwbo were io Londna were arouod the moiarcb.
Toe Hoose adjourned tbis a t roooo oiQoication between Port Llitoo aod
betfalde *hn the kiog breatbed hlalaat.
8in Joae waa loat for 24 hours. As it
All were in t <ara. The qu.'eo, almost r ia hoooro' Kiug Edward.
Mr. Fosier chairm.n of tbe foreigl ia now, ooly a feeble llne teiia tbe atotj
wr ck from gr!ef aod aickneai
pbyaical
koeit by tbe bcdsido In tbe cloalng mo- aflalrs committee oflered tbe follt wiog of death io the iottrior.
o.'ding dtaib, ihougb a amtleiliumloaled
hia woro face jaat before the eod.
The last worda of bla m«jsrty ahow
tbat bi« taougbta were npoo tboae who
were to be bereared by hiadeatb. 8hort-

dologa of

loe Uiinn-a

IHE

It haa beeo Imposaible fo get tbe full
meotB and held'a the kiog'a hard to the reao'u ioo:
rtaUrdhj
"Reaolytd: Tbst tbe Hiuse ol Rep- trotb of the loai tbat intcrinr Ocata Blca
stories gr, corroborat:og tbe dtsrription !ae».
It remaloed for Kiog Edward'a laa* reseniatve of tbe Un'ud Bt«tM of haaauffered. It waa in the mcuota'a
of him as ao uotu'i patieot, which Dr
Steamet .'ioka.
aend, and 8eoa!or R?o' were tb»» opJj
his Amertca has learopd with profoaad sor- conntry that the grette t damag.' waa
legialatora wbo talked railrosd biil witb 3( Joboa, N. F, Mat 7..Tbe Nor- Otl gi?e Io a Vienna inierylewer Isst illueaa to reveal the real itrength of
the preaident. Tbe gcnrral al
cbaractcr. Hia courago increiaed as tbe rrw of tbe death of His M.j»tv, K'»g dooe, so far as lives are tecfcoof d. In
a braDd new tramp a eanvr 00 eyeniog,
rat°:
an
enormons
at
many,
are
alty
moHlplying
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